POS Hardware Peripherals
Bar Code Scanner for ALANA
Handheld Scanner
The Voyager hand‐held, single‐line laser
scanners oﬀer aggressive scanning of all
standard 1D bar codes. This scanner has
united form with func on in becoming the
industry benchmark for value and
performance. These sleek scanners
feature patented automa c infrared
ac va on and decode all standard 1D bar
codes, including GS1 DataBarTM (formerly
known as RSS codes). The Voyager also
includes patented CodeGate® technology
which allows the user to easily target the
desired bar code and complete data
transmission with the press of a single
bu on. For presenta on scanning, we
oﬀer a stand with automa c in‐stand
detec on technology.

Features









Automa c Trigger: Use scanner as
either a hand‐held device or a fixed
presenta on scanner when mounted
in the stand
650‐nanometer Laser: High‐visibility
laser allows user to place laser line on
selected bar code
CodeGate Technology: Zero in on
desired code and complete data
transmission with the push of a single
bu on
Flash ROM: Future proof POS system
with free firmware updates
Data Edi ng: Format bar code data to
meet host system’s specific
requirements

Technical Specifica ons
Bar Code Scanner
Dimensions

Weight: 5.26 oz
Width: 3.1”
Height: 7.8”
Depth: 1.6”

Connec on

RS232

Connec vity

Corded

Scanner Capability

1D

Scan Pa ern

Single Line

Scanner Type

Laser

Color

Black

Included Cables

RS232

Ruggedness

General Purpose

Warranty

90 days parts and labor

Part Number

045FTCCD‐RS232

Technical Specifica ons subject to change without no ce. Please
contact PCS before purchasing new equipment. PCS only supports
pla orms that are supported by Microso . Please contact a PCS
technical representa ve for specific configura on op ons.
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